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The University of Montana Little Symphony, composed of UM students and local 
high school students, will present a free public concert at 8 pomo Tuesday, Novo 15, 
in the UM Music Recital Halla 
The concert, sponsored by the UM School of Fine Arts and Department of Music, 
will be under the direction of Dro David Avshalomov, assistant professor of music at 
UM, who is acting conductor of the little symphonyo Frank Diliberto, the regular 
conductor/music director, who is on one quarter's leave from the UM music faculty, is 
playing string bass with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra fall quartero 
Works to be presented by the 38-member Montana Little Symphony Tuesday include 
"Don Quixote Suitetr by George Phillip Telemann; "Roumanian Folk Dances" by Bela Bartok, 
and "Symphony No. 2 (B-flat Major)" by Franz Schuberto 
UM students who are members of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia music honorary are in 
charge of stage managing the evening music recitals at the University as a continuing 
service project. 
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